
THE CITY.
The Allegiance Resolution before

THE B. CONFERENCE.—SIXTH DAY.—Great in-
tere&t wfts manifested yesterday inthe proceedings cf the
21, E. Adiuihl Conference. The Jay haa been fixed upon
ior the cohfcldi-ruUott of the war aaeitioii, aud a majority
report, a minority report, and a series of independent
resolutions, had been submitted to the Conference. It
was thought that a factious opposition would be made to
the passage of pledges of allegiance* and the Methodise
In)mm were eager tu hear tne nwne? »!»d arguments of

those who wavered in their loyalty or were lukewarm iu
their anpjioit of the war.

Thechurch was literally jammed. A tolerable congre-
gation waited in the yards and aisles, and the doors were
closed and hotted at an early hour.

The religions services woro conducted liy Bev* 11. J 4
Way.

The minutes of last session wore read by the secretary,
andapproved by the Conference.

The Kt-mliug district was then taken up* and the
characters of those not considered on Mouday wore
examine*?. When the name of Kev. J. MoU*rter was
called, a comiumucution wan r*tul from hlru, ali*Uug th<J
circumstances which led him to take command of the
Nincty-lhira Peuns>lvauia Regiment. He described the
.scenes around him* and asked that uo immaterial ap-
pointment be given him this year.

As it was impracticable to grant his request, after
some diseutsUu:, ttud u by tiui Rev. Dr, Hodgson,-
it whs decided to u locate ” him

Dr Cailton, Dr. Porter* anil Hon. Mr. Willey, of tho
United SiattsSenate* were imroducsd by the Bishop of
the Conference.

The report of the Commute on the Bible Cause was
then read. It set forth the um'ssity of the distribution
of tluk Bible; and stated that the Conference had every
confidence in the oible ngriint; that it was gratified that
the agents bud nct»d nmoug the su Muirs.

Rtv. Joseph Holdicb, ti e corresponding secretary of
the American lLblu Society, thou aodrossiii the Gottfur-
tlice on this rul’jvvt, lie urged thenecessity of the mi-
nisters exerting ihwusvives to dsstriuute the Bible, espe-
cially iu tome portions of tlio States of Delaware and
Maryland He ollVied some valuable suggestions as to
the best umuuer of prosecuting thework, atid -also gave
an account of ihe workings of the society during the
year, especially among (liesoldiers This he illustrated
by several appropriate mcidi'iits.

Theciowd Lao become very oppressive, and ao great
was the ptessurearound the reporters 1 table that it ma-
terially interferedwith their operations.

Acollection was then taken up in behalf of the Ger-
man Aletbodist llpiscopal Cnutch iu this city.

The re.ointiniifl on tho Mate of tho country wero tlion
taken tip. Rev. P. Cm-mbe moved that his substitute be
now taken up. Amended to toko up all three of the ro-
ynTts, which have been publish* d in The Press.

The resolutions referred to weie then read by the se-
cretary.

Mr MeCotnb* otic of tho Committee on Resolutions*
said he did not endorse the fifth resolution of the rna-
jciityrepott.

Bev. Pennel Ccmbc withdrew his resolution relating
to ultra Al olitionUm. Hethought that the only way to
show sjmpftthj with »he Government was to adopt its
policy. There are two kinds of loyalty—one who con-
tend That the Union onxht to be preserved, but that the
Canstitution should yield to circumstances. He was
surprised that the majority report conceded that a State
Las fee ceded Iron) the Union. A document liko this
should have uo supposin'us about it. Such mistakes
were not lo be remedied by any excare.

flhePnsiamt tuysilmi no Statu hoe or can secede,
and on this policy this question depends. Wc say that
the people formed, and they only can destroy, the Go-
vernment. Tho safety and iufiuence of many members
dependson the resolution which you adopt this morning.
Some arc where it costs something to oe loyal. No reso-
lution could be too strong for him* but if m paper which
can be miKonstrued, jou place these brethren iu an awk-
ward position.

Ho had written his paper over at least six times, in
order to place the Conference in a proper position. He
wished to protectthose men who had stood up through
fire ftbll sword lor truth £td liberty lie believed that
even* member would vote for lu*secondresolution.

The llev Dr. Durbin raired a question oforder as to
the order of taking up the papers, which was not sus-
tained.

Bev. Mr. Karsncr thought that the report of tho com-
mittee might be alter#? pt their pleasure.

Rev. Sir. Cunningham said tn-,t he \vi *hed to give
reasons why the substitute slwuld be discarded. First,
because it would he a discourtesy to the committee. The
echo had not died away from thereading of tho reports
of the committee, wlieu the author of tho substitute
swans to hi, test an il hewas wiser than seven men,

Secondly. It was not what the Conference wanted. It
is a nondescript animal with two ears, ten tails, and a
political platform in its stomach. \Vby Dot let Congress
go home, and let this bolomoo decide this question I

Here thospeaker \vlt3 interrupted by Sir. Coombe, who
Stated that it the geutlcman indulged iupersonalities, he
must expect to eatenit in hit* turn.

At this point there was considerable agitation among
the audience, and some attempts were made to applaud
the speaker, which wj»b checked by the Bißhop He said
that such conduct would do in tho theatre, but now they
were in the he use o* God, which wav not dedicated to
amusement* He hoped it would not be repeated* The
inks oforder must be preserved.

Mr. Cunningham continued: He thought that no
words could suffice to brand thisrebellion. Here pas-
sion » reason, and suiineness is treason. Shall our
country live 7is theonly question. Shall thatflag which
floatß on every sen be trailed in the dust or reared on
every mountain! Is there a man who is not ready-to
meet this Question 1

The report of the majority committee is a simple
of loyalty. It disclaims all connection with

1 u
1 Wo Staud as American citizens. It

The object of swearing the members u. 4i,e Union wasto give moral support to tho Government. Vri-,tkeepsthis war in continuance 1. Nothing but hope of
KtfYT let illffll hkOVt (lint flu-ri? aye ministers iu the North
WhoWill not take theoath of allegiance, they will be eo-
couraged.

Let us show them the contrary. You need* not take
the report entire, but particular parts, if you please.
Let all the otherquestions lie aside, aud let -us declare
our loyally,

Bev J. V. McCaskey next took the floor. He pre-
sumed that theaction of the Conference would determine
the positionof the Conference before the world. Au ex-
pression of some kind must emanate from this body. The
minority report could meet with nofavor. The question
is simply between the adoption of the majority or the
eubfcUtute.

He was in favor of the majority report. It is the best
basis we can take for our action. Tb» committee re-
poiting was made up of men of all sections. Some of
them were born in infected territory. In the charac-
ter of the committee there is a guaranty of the wisdom
ofthtir report.

The general spirit of the substitute is objectionable,because it most fully introduces party politics
There is a ceitaiu party which could make the substi-

tute its platform. The object of this movement is to de-
clare our loyalty to the world, for itis notorious that sus-
picion does exist in reference to members of this
body. It ia t»owonder, when it is known that we hare
many avowed Secessionists in the rt-nks of our commu-
nion. Thesubstitute does not probe deep enough.
It undertakes to decide great questions which hive

agitated the nation for years. Are we prepared to de-
cide those questions 'l

Tlie majorityreport is plain, pointed, and disclaims ail
party connections. The substitute leans to a party, andthis is logically clear.

It contains no resolution, except the fifth, perhaps,
which no man who is not a traitor at heart can vote for.Be was in doubt of the propriety of tat ins; the oath, lint
tor what be had heard and acea siuce be iud cmne to
Conference, all doubt was now gone. Theoath should be
taken by all.
i Rev. ft. Cooper said that he thoughtthat it was time
to decide which paper is to be taienup. Thereis a
speaking fever here, and I may get it myself, but Imove
to lay the motion to take np the substitute Oli the table.
Prevailed.

The majority report- was then taken up item by item.
Kev. Hr. ('arrow felt constrained to depart from his

old rule of silence. He reviewed thecomplexion of the
different parties. Be stigmatized the p*ny of Wendell
Phillips as a God-drfjingorganization. Abolitionismwas
not his teat ofloyaity.

Bo said that Jdward Buffin might have damped the
Constitution in Charleston, as hi* twin bretner, Wendell
Phillips, has done in Boston, and hove been no traitor;
hut when be trained the i*un against Fort Sumpter, he
IftCflßf? H traitor rdaok as hell. His definition of a loyal
UliniPter was one who<levotvd hia eftorce to tbs Goveru-
xnent in the prosecution of the war.

He who tries to embarrass it, by withholding hisbenediction on the armies of his country, is a traitor at
heart. Bo then considered the objections to the fifth
WWlltUo?! ; biif hifj time being up, he concluded hiYre-
znarks.

lir. Anderson moved to amend the first resolution, by
substituting the wort* .‘•designed” before the words for
the destruction of thebe'tt Government.

The amendment was accepted'
Kev. P. Uoombe moved to strike out the word“OijfßpnDf.*l
Bev. Hr. Neal opposed this amendment
The amendment was adopted by a vote of 106 yeas to80 nays.
The resolution, as amended, wasput to the Conference.

The jvw and nays were then called, ami were agreed to.
Tll9 time wag extundod in oidor that this might bedone. As this was considered a test of the loyalty of theConference, there was great interest taken in the vote
Bev. Ur. Merritt asked to b* excusrd, and the Coufe-

rtnee refusingto excuse-turn, he asserted that they must
take theresponsibility. Be then voted yea.

Many individuals of the ultra school, who evidentlyexpected » 7Kgaf»re answer, were sadly disappointed
when he announced his lo> alty.

Bev. Stephen Townsend wished to be excused. Not
grunted. Hesaid that he wisbtd to vote as the Kev. Sir.
Merritt did, the Conference taking the responsibility.
The Bishop said that yes or no was required. He thenvtibA yis.

Bev. Mr. L&ndreth, of South Carolina, wished to have
his vote recorded in the affirmative, he not being in the
house when the* vote was culled.

The vote was unanimous iu passing the resolution.Onmotion, the Conference adjourned.

Acknowledgment.—7 be treasurer of
the Pert Royal- Relief Committed acknowledges the re*
ceipt ot thefollowing subscriptions:

Previously acknowledged, $1,'096; Jos. D Brown, B.
b. Srown and Bister, Benj U. Horner, £lO- Ilonry
Cope, $600: Alfred Cope,s6oo; Cope Brothers, 8260; C.
B. King, $25; H. llinoey, $5O; H. Bioney, Jr., $&0;
George Blight, $25; (’has. Wharb n, $5; Miss Stevenson,
$5; Commodore Read, $1(1; Mrs. Read,- $5; David dcnll,
s2o* Mra, J. W, FleW,*W;CiWi M, e,fl|Xo;Co-
lored people of NewviHe, Pa., through G.M Richardson,

J. H. Campbell, $10; Thos. Kioaber, $25; Mrs.
Abijial Cooper. $5O; Mrs C. Gurney. $100; Jeremiah
Hacker, $25; T. C. Henry, $10; J. Kamsden. 810: H.
C. Townsend, $10; John P Cromer, $100: R. Johnston,
sl9}C» V', Trotter, $69 ; Field $ Ktehmle, $5O: J. HoweJl
dfc Co , $25; J. Graham <x Co., $ lO; Mrs. Moonson, $25 ;
Cash, $5O; R. Richardson, $5O: J. Barton, $lO : Simuel
Settle, $5O; Cash, $25; T. &J. W Johnson & Co., $5O;
W. If. Trotter, $25; Cash from sundry parlies, $53.
Total amount, $3,561 62

Subscriptions are received by the treasurer/ E. W.
Clark,or by any ocnib-r of fh« committee.

The Ladies’ Aid Society op Trinity
M. E. CHURCH.—Among the must zealous and usefulorganizations for supplying tick aud wounded soldiers

and other necemtu-y artidiis. !a the Lwllogi
Aid of Trinity M. K. Cburcli. This society has been in
operation for many uioi.ths, and has carried on its work
in the most nuobtrmive maimer. It has supplied the
patients at the Governra< nt hospital, at Broad and Cherry
streets. uilh every description of uudorclotbingi whiln
Imuriessuitable for the Bich have also been Ireely and
generously dispensed. Committees of the society have
frequently and regularly visited this and other hospitals,
and have taken care that no soldier whom they could
reach and help should suffer. They have also sent sap*
plies to JUt&ht bolltto, Where they have Ldafi Ail!fill Hfifiil-
cd. and our brave volunteers at Beaufort, S. C , Save
cause to blefißtheir fair benefactors ofTrinity ChurchThe society meets every Friday, at the church, Eighth
street, near Race, and continues in session from 10 A M.until late in the afternoon. They are much in want ofmaterials for shirk, miderciotluog, and other articles for
hospital use.

The Broad-Street Railroad The
Committee on Railroads of Councils have hod beforethem the jx4Mona/or, and th& vbtihdMkP&iibbAgolubt, theremoval of therailroad on Broad-street, between Marketand South streets. Messrs, h. M. Watta, James Huudas,
and Caleb Jones, E3qrs

, addressed the committee in be-halfof the removal, urging that the road retarded im-
provements to that eectiou of the city, and Us con-
tinuance could be ofadvantage to but few.

Mr. Xi. Busby, 8. T. dauby, JCsq., aud others, on behalf
of the Corn Exchange, reprtotented the remonstrants,
-at d urged that the removal of the rails would drive a
large business from the city, which is now transacted by
merchants northof Market street, who nso for
the tjanipomtion ofgraiiu flour. &o.; to the South andEast. Ihe committee, without coming to any definite-conclusion, adjourned to me* t again next week.

Government Credit —We were in-
formed yesterday, by Alift Of 6IIP liffMt blAkfitfl, that
large amounts of the Government loan have been taken
iu this city by English subjects. A letter was recently
received to negotiate for five millions of the Government
six-per-cent loan, payable in 1880. Th»a order was for
'P&rfitt in where] we are Informed, money is a
Tlnigi loaning in BOme ir-HUMiCBB iu rates »» tow a.» one

and a half per cent. This is a positiveassurance that
the recent victories of the Union for* es have had a most
invigorating effect on our credit abroad, and we have
|jfcn ns urtd that the day is rapidly cuiniug when our
e«cu?iii£g will be eagerly sought after at prices far above
par.

Nem - CoPNTEREEfT.—Another new
counterfeit note, on the Blue Hill Bank of Massachu-
setts, has been put in circulation. A young man, named
AUbtinKeen, was arrested the Charge of h&ving
pssaed two of the bogus bills iu th« Thirteenth ward. He
vas taken before Alderman Plankitton, and held in $BOO
bail to answer.

AHEIVED
Bark Winona, Gallison, 64 days from Messina, withfruit to BeuDCrs A Brother. Saw on Monday morning,

going into the Breakwater, bark Frank, from Belfast,Ireland, bound to Philadelphia.
Schr Liberty, Johnson, 2 days from Indian River,

Del, with corn loJa, L Btwl«y A Go.
Schr J WEarly

,
Harrington, 1day from Frederioa, Del,

with corn to JasBarrat t& Sou.
Schr J L Hevcrin, Bonsall, 1 day from Dover, Del,

withcom to Jas Barratt & Son.
Schr T P McColley, Carter, 1 day from Camden, Del,

with corn to Jas Barraic A Son.
Schr Thomas Vaughan, Hall, 1 day from New York,

with mdse to W P Cljde.
SchrLouisa Gray, Bowen, from New York.
Schr Eli Townsend. Williams, from Boston.
Sth LL Sharp, Hatty, from Boston.
SchrMohUroy, Craig, from DcUwWA City.
Schr It II Shannon, Marts, from Port Royal.
Sebr J C Baxter, Price, from Dighton.Steaner Beverly, Pierce, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse toW P Clyde.
Steamer Vulcan, Morrison, 24 hoars from New York,

with mdse to Win MBaird A Co.
OLSABTO.

Bark E Sherwood, Hall, Londonderry, B Taylor & Co.Schr Greenland Heather, Pernambuco, J Mason &Co.Schr R H Shannon, Marts, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,
Stone St 00.

Schr Aid, Gooding,Key West, ‘ do
Sebr J C Baxter, Price, Boston, Hammett, Van Dusen

& Loclmian,
Schr L L Sharp, Haley. Boston, E R Sawyer A Co.
65% Hi Towiievmii Wil'!—*, Bouton, Sinnickson &

Olover.

Schr Village Quceu, Hawkins, Boston, Noble, Cald-
well A Co,

Scbr Monterey, Craig. Salem, doSchr L Gray,Bowen, Providence, L Audenried A Co.
MEMOB4NDA.

Snip Florence Chipman, Jones, was loading at Liver-
pool Bth inst. for Philadelphia.

Ship Shamrock, Douno, bailed fromRio de Janeiro 11th
lilt, for Boston.

ftliip Butslitf. hevu, from Rk> do foneiro 12th
lilt, for New VorK.

Slip Isaac .Team'i*, Drin'jwator.for New Yort, entered
e::t nt Lenien Uth mit.

BEBT QUALITY ROOFING SLATE
* always on hand and for sate at Union Wharf* 14H

BEACH Street* Kensington. T. THOM&B*mvT-1* 817 WALNTTT Blrtat. PhiislelvhU

it TAUGfIAH MfififiJGSi *. corn*
WILLIAMH* MERBICKi HARTLEY OTBRIOK*

QOUTBWABK foundry,
IO FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

rniLAnnLraiA.

MEBBICK & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High and Lew Pressure Steam Engines*
for land, river, and marineservice.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac.; Cast-
ings of all kind*, either iron or brass.

Ir&i.Ff&mA Roofs for Gas Works. Worlyihopa* Bill*
road Stations, Ac.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
Improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such Sfl
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Traiuß, Defecators, Filters, PiimplogEnglttSl. Afl.

fiole Agents for N. Rillieox’g Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus: Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer* and As-
plnwftil A Wolsey’s Patent CentrifugalSugar Draining
Machine. aus-tf

MUTTER’S GOUGH SYRUP.
ITI 7. BROWN.

COPY-RIGHT SECURED.
Pyepaved anly front the OriginalPrescription of tho late

PROFESSOR MUTTER.
AT FREDERICK BROWN’S,

Northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets
•Philadelphia.

This Remedy is a safe and simple preparation from the
receipt of the late distinguished Professor Mutter, with
whomit was a favorite proscription. That he used it in
his extensive practice, Insures to the timid a certain
proof of its pore and innoxious elements, and to those
who know his character for skill mid careful attention,
toprescribe only suchremedial agents as should secure
restoration without producing subsequent evil, it will be
Welcomed as a real good. Underthe guidance of a Phy-
sician (to whom its combination will unhesitatingly be
made known), it will always be found very beneficial,
and in cases where a medical adviser is not at hand, it
may be used withsafety, according to the directions, in
all cawi efshprf tr Iws §«««!»• - F°.r.““'® at

FBISDKmCK bbown‘s,
Drug and Chemical Store,

N. E. corner ofFIFTH and CHESTNUT Sts.,
ocl9-s&w 6m Philadelphia.

QLUTEN CAPSULES

PURE COD-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of most patients to OOD-LIVER

f&d the inability of many to take it at all, has in-
duced various forme J«f disguise for lie admiolsirotiob
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special cases, but more often thejvehicie
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil,proving quite as
unpalatable and of lee* therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, DdUtffii ftp,, to ißTfittfa induced by disgustoff tbs
Oil, is entirely obviated by fbo use or our capsulES.
COD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have been much used
lately in Europe, the experience there of the goodie-
suits bom their use in both hospital and private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their use willresult in benefit and
deserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER.
1419 WALNUT Street. PhUwMchi..

ROBERT K CORbON,
GOAL DEALER-

office, 133 WALNUT STREET,
BELOW SECOND,.

fe27-3m PHILADELPHIA.

1862. ls» 1862.
ARRANGBafittlg VP NtfWYORKLINES.

THE DAMPEN AND anißoT Asn> PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.'S

LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YORK AND WAY PLACES.

rmou "WALNUT-STREET WHARP AND RENBiKOTOM DHPOV.
WILL LEA YE AS F9LL9WS—YJ3

nil,

At 0 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ac-
commodation * 92 3ft

At 6A. JM., via Camdon and Jersey City, (N. J.)
Accommodation....... 2 2ft

At 9# A. M.r via Kensington and Jersey City,
morning Mail 6 ftft

At 12# P. M., via Camden aud Amboy, Accommo-
dation 2 2ft

At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0 and A. Ex-
press.. 3 00

At 4 P. M., via Camdon and Jersey City, Evening
Express i 8 00

At 4 P. M., via Camdon and Jersoy City, 2d Class
Tictet , 2 2ft

At 6# P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
Evening Mail 8 00

At 12 P. M., via Kensington and jersey City South-
«tn Mai1...... ...r.tiM,utTrr 8 00

At ft P. M., via Camden an 3 Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Pasßenger)—lst Class Ticket.. 2 2ft

Do. do. 2d Class d0.... 150
Theft# P. M. Line runs daily, Sundays excepted. The

12P. M., Southern Mail ruus dally.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wiikeabarre,

Montrose, Srcat Bend. Ac., tl 7.10 A. M. ffOßt Kftfiltillg*
ton, via Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad.

For M&uchChuuk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Easton, Lamberiville, Flemington, Ac., at 7.10 A. M.
from Kensiugton Depot, and 2# P. M. from Walnut-
ptreet wharf: (the 7.lft A. M. Line connects with train
leaving Easton for Mwu«b Chunk at 3.US P. M.)

For MountHolly, at ft A. M., 2 and 4 P. M.
ForFreehold, at 6 A. M„ aud 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Treuton, Ac., at 7.10 and 9)f A. M., and

ft, 6.30, »pd 12 Ft Mifrom Kensington, and 2# P. M.
from Waiimt-sttfet-wharf.

For Brlritoyflßjintartnediate stations, at 11# A. M.
from Depot.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 12#, 1,4, 5, and 5# P.
M.

Steamboat TRENTON for Bordeitown and interme-
diate stations at 2# P. M. From Walnut-street wharf,
W For New York, and Way Lines leaving.Kensin-

gton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hourbefore departure. The cars run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot.

Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. AU baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
Vill not be liable for in? ttt&ttht bWMId 8100, GICGPt t)J
special contract.

WH. H.GATZMER. Agent.

EOK NEW YOHK.
WmssSSSSaiGy-EVt DAILY LINE, via Delaware u4
Barium Canal.

Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Com-
pany recoive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M.» dettTW-
Ing their cargoes in Now York the following day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
Wftl. P. CLYDE, Agent,

tfpr 14 §QUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
~*jAiiikts EA.N&, Aaent,

anl-tf Piers U and 15 EAST IUVER, New Yotfc.

The Reconstruction of the Fifth
AND SIXTH-bTREKTSRAILBO AD.—Abill Is now be-
fore ibo Legislature, and will probably pasH* incorpora-
ting the Philadelphia and Delaware River Railroad.
This is nothing more than the present Fifth and Sixth-
streets Railroad, with new and broader flanged tracks,
capable of conveying the passenger cars of the New
York ami Baltimore roads from dopot to depot. The in-
corporators allege that they do not Intend to pass freight
car* through tho city, and tho Fifth aud Slxth-strooU
Company have guarantied to haul the passenger trains
with such despatch that their own trip cars will not bo
retarded or delayed. The New York tfompany, inilmri,
has bad* for some months* a large freight boat running
from Camdeu t»Ibo long wharf at tho foot of Washing-
ton street, upon the decks of which freight cars pas*
at Perry vtUc «u the £*o*)ueluumu. This will »N*«r« the
peoplethat no effort will be made to make Fifth aud
.Sixth itreots avenues for long Utns of freight cars. The
charter of this road, moreover, obligates the company to
carry only passengers aud baggage.

The new charier is asked for ou the ground that efforts
Are bring made to construct a UovOrliluaut rail Willi b0»
tween New York and Washington, by way ot Kashin,
Beading, and C dumbia. A regular Congressional com-
mittee, indeed, has already reported a MU to Congress,
for the endorsement of the bonds of the hooding and Co-
lumbia Railroad, to the amouut of #150,000. if the said
bid V* passed, aud the railroad liuished, Philadelphia wiH
be placed at iiuiwdiniauce from the great mad du«l 06-
venuucut steam highway. The comniitbie, wo believe,
have offered n> withdraw their recommendation, if some
way can be dovis-d of passing* without transhipment,
through VhUadelphia. ' ■Tho preamble to tlu>bill* as reported, states that u the
rxisetiwian c> fthe OovePhuumt uru such aa to raauiroadii*
ticnal and more speedy railroad communication between
the city of New York and the capital of the country, aud
i\ lim* tlmt shall be inland and safe from the d&ngors of
foreign invasion, to which the existing shore line is every-
where exposed.”

Iho committee, in their informal report, eUto'that
“ tbo incidents of tho prat year have demonstrated iu a
striking manner certain great wants of the Government,
ami among these developed wants and weaknesses, none
is more conspicuousthat tho lack ofsafe, speedy, and ro-
Ibtble railroad communication between the cities of Now
YoiK and Washington. One of tho most depressing
seasons that ever befell the country'* was that period
iu April last when tho preseut railroad line be-
tween these cities was brokeu up. Tho ox*
traerdiuary measures that then became necessary to
establish n new lino of conmiunica ion, tho extraordi-
nary expense (lint- was incurred by the Government in so
doing, nmomitim!, it is no oxasiioratiob to say* to mil?
lions of dollars, are facts so fresh and impressive ns to do
away with the necessity of an argument that other and
more reliable routes of communication than tho existing
ones are y.eeeed.

II The personal experience of members who have'bcen
obliged 16 travel h«tWMfi WAfilliUktOU ailll NuW YOfK
mightsafely ho appealed to, and with entire unanimity
they would declare that a more disagreeable,annoying*
and unsatisfactory line of railroad, for the length aud
importance of it, is not. to he found in rho United dcatos.
From twelve to fourteen hours of timo are commonly
consumed* when from seven to Dine ought lo bo »uf-
fieieut. Three changes of cars aro inflicted on tho ma-
jority of passengers, where not one should be tolerated.
A failure of trains to connect is frequently occurring,
whereas nosuch break should be possible. 11

The proposed transfer of passengers through this city,
is thought to be more feasiblo aud convenient than a.
transfer hi* way of Girard avenue and Fifteenth and Six-
teenth streets. The track on Girard aveuno is made of
cast iron, and readily breaks, and the cars are frequent-
ly disabled. More than an dour is taken up at present
with the transfer of passengers between Broad and Prime
streets and Kensington.

Tlio proposed new riiilwar. it is beliSYtdi will mike tho
connection iii thirty five minutes. Tiiero seems to b©
only a choice between placing Philadelphia many miles
from the great highway, or granting the travelling pub-
lic: a tale, convenient, and prompt transit through tlie
cll-y.

How the Direct Tax will affect
OUR MANUFACTURERS.—A special committee of the
Philadelphia Board of Trade have had under connitiera-
tiou a bill reported by Mr.Sovea.B in tho House of Repre-
sentatives —

11 a bill to proviiio internal revenue to sup-

port ih& Government and pay inrnrGSt on the public
debt.” The committee refer particularly to the dis-
ci iminating character of the tax bill. Is is expected to
produce 5*102,000.000 annually b> direct taxation. Of this
sum. independently of the propo o ■ income tax* there
is charged upon manufacturing industry #75,000,000.
Decides this, manufacturers aro to pay license fwe, rnui
their quota of income tax, whilst the mercantile classes
eecftpc Altogether, excepting on their income ane profits,
anil a trifling license fee. And the ng’ricuhural interest,
which is three limes as largo as that of manufactures, is
also almost wholly untiixcd, oxcept on the single
article of tobacco.

The whole value of manufactures in tho United States
now sums np at about nineteen hundred millions of
dollars.

It appears that in large manufacturing establishmepts
the fixed and floating capital invested is often greater
thun tlie value of tlie wholo annual production* But*estimating the profits at too per cent, the whole income
of the manufacturers of the United Stales will be one
hundred and ninety millions, of which will be demanded
seventy-five millions ; to this add threo per cont. for in-
come tax, and we have seventy-eight million five hun-
dredthousand dollars (out of one hundred and ninety
million dollars,) proposed to be obtained I'rooi the manu*
facturera alone.

The tax on crude petroleum oil is estimated to produce
5-2,500,000. But the production of the oil wells is 75,000
barrels a week, or annually 3,900,000 barrels. The tax
on crude oil ut 52 per barrel would prodace #7,800.000.

Tho Usiea ©ii incomes and salaries are estimated at
£8,000,000. Of this, the manufacturers are to pay $3,-
100,000, leaving £4.500,000, for contribution by all other
clashes of the community, on incomes derived from fixed
investments, from mercantile* professional, and agricul-
tural profits* gQltirufi and tho like.

This committee cannot believe the couutrv is sopoor.
IVe have no doubt tho Incomo tax of three per cent, if
lairly collided, will yield nearer £18,000,000 than $B,-
000.000.

Y»it if Congress should pass a bill levelled like this
clutlly av productive iudustryof how
is tho tax tobe >

A largo pioportion ©i are persons of
moderate means, wno get their o*«ai{ by labor, and whodesire to lay by something for eld age.

Congress cannot fairly act on the suppositiontuat they
ure taxing greatcapitalists only. They aro dealing
large interests* divided into many parts; and if they levy
upon the manufacturersnearly one-haU of their incomes,
they may cripple an interest essential to the independence
of the country.

It has been suggested to thecommittee, that, instead of
thin behvj taxation upon producrions, a moderate tax of
one per cent, upon all articles sold by producers, and of
one-half per cent, upon bales made by dealers of every
description, might be effective nuii sufficient. This plan
is worthy of favorableconsideration.

The proposed taxation upon natural oil is worthy of
note. The crude petroleum, or rock oil, is taxed at five
cents, and refined offs tuucents a gallon. It is believed
tho duty should be placed, not upou the crude , but upon
tho refined oil alone, and that a drawback should be
allowed upon its exportation. With such a drawback,
it is thought, there could be sent from Philadelphia
alone, to England, 150,009 barrels of refined oil por au-
burn. It is to be remembered that we have not a mo»
nopoly of this spontaneous gift of nature. The wells at
EnnUkiMen, in Canada, (forty miles east of Detroit* and
fourteenfrom Lake Erie.) are now slid t j be producing
upwaids of 2U,01i0 barrels in a week, and they have
great expectations of increise.

Sale opReal Estate, Stocks. Sc.—
Messrs. Thomas & Sons sold at the Exchange, yesserday,
at 12 o’clock noon, the following stocks and real estate:

$4,000 bonds Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Central
Itaiiroad Company, 3S per cvu{,—ft

1 share Philadelphia Library Company—s26.
1 share Academy of Fine Arts—sl3.
1 shore Mercantile Library Company—sB 37.
1 “ « “ SS-25.
Irredeemable ground-rent $32 a year, secured by *

threo-story brick dwelling, Tenth street, south of Par-
rish street—£s2s.

Irredeemable ground-rent $4B a year, secured by a
three-&tcry brick dwellinn- Lewis street—sBUo.

Large wbarf property, ft Tindoiill Island. ( Point Airy,)
£OO feet front- Purchased by Robert J. Mercer, Esq.—

. valuable hotel and stable?, store and lot of groimd,
Nob. 011,913) aud 915 North SecondBtreet, oo feet front
—sl4-666.69.

Petroleum Oil.—Since January 1,
1862, there lias been exported from PhiladeipniaioKag-
L**,d &04,070 ialUls 6i btlfAkiim oil, waefch £139.821),
and to theWest ladies, 418 gallons, worth sl7o—making
a total of 595,388 gallons, at $139,999. The progre>s of
shipments to foreign ports is watched withmuch earnest-ness; recent advices, however, do not seem to guaranty
remunerative returns, and are sufficient to keep in exer-
cise the cantionary policy of Imjer*. tli£
week a very fair amount of business has been daily
transacted. A Urge amount of oil, about 25.000 barrels,
has been shipped during last week, and most of this oil
will go direct to Europe to fill piovious contracts. The
peculiar positionof the trade connected with the pro-
based tax bill, e&uuot foil to oxcito ilia most livoly anxi»
ety, unsettling the market, and prices hardly gupperttU.

Payjient of Water Rents.—The
ordinance passed by Councils, extending the time for tho
pajmentof wat«r rents to the first of May, has been
approved by the Mayor, and water tenauta have now an
additional month to toot their bills, and avoid a mulct of
five per cent, upon their Amount. This extension of
time is only a matter of justice, os it would be utterly
impossible, with the facilitiesof the Register’s office, for
all who desire to settle their accounts before the first of
April to dobo.

Bepublican Ward Meetings.—The
Republicans and others wbo sympathize with their prin-
ciples met last evening iu their respective wards for the
purpeseof organizing Republican associations in ac-
cotdaiieo with the rules recently adopted for the govern*
m<nt of tho party.

Appointed Chaplain.—John E. Me-
redith, a n ember of tho Philadelphia Conferenceof the
M. f. Church, has received the appointment of chaplain
of the Fiffy-seconi Pennsylvania Regiment, now at
Beaufort, North Carolina.

Cleaning the Streets.—Tlio bill
appropriating $50,000 for the cleaning of the streets of
the city having passed Councils, tho work will b©imme-
diately commenced under the supervision of the HighwayDepartment.

Disorderly Soldiers.—A company
ofdLch&rg£d pft&S&d thE&iigU thU ill?morning, and made the streets ring with th.eir boisterous
shouts and disorderly conduct.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TBADB.
THOMAS KIMBER, Jb„ 1
ISRAEL MORRIS, > GoMHTTM Off THI MOMTI.
JOSEPH G. GRUBB. )

LETTER BAGS
At tfie Merchants1 Exchange Philadelphia*

Ship Summit, R0w1and...... ••Liverpool, March 55
Ship 'VVestmoreiaDd, Decan..............Liverp001, soon
Ship Adelaide Bdll, Robert* on Liverpool, soon
Ship Frank Flint, C011ey..,, Liverpool soon
Bark Americati, Christian ...Port Spain, soon
B«rk 4m;li§h PftYiSu ■ll hamm A Fvr‘? CaDoUo, soon
fichrft oat ft ind, Gilman.,, »••»•••,,,« soon
Schr J M Houston, Russell Barbados, soon

MARINE INTEU.IUEN«;E.-
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, March 20, 1»62,

SUN RISES 5 65—SUN SETS ....0 17
fiIGH WATER a 28,

THE PRESS—PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26, 1862.
Fhlp Lixzie Oakford,Eldridge, at Bombay Tth ult. from

Liverpool.
Bark I-avid Lapeley, Bcadling* at London Tth Instant

from Bullna.
Bark Roanoke, Thompson, hence, was at BiodeJa-

Jioiro sth ult.
Baib Iboac R Davis, Hand, for Key West, sailed from

New York 28d inst.
Biig Elizabeth Watts, Bryant, for Philadelphia, was

waiting at Loudon Bth inst-
Brig Rente™ gtar, Ackley, cleared at Gibraltar 18th

ult. for Philadelphia.
Brig Mary E Qlillikeu, Nordeu, from New York for

Matai-'/.itk* was spoken 11th lost, lat 30, long 71.
tfclu- Enterprise, Hull, cleared at Baltimore 24th Inst,

for Philadelphia.
ftcbr K V King, King, hence, arrived at New York

241 h lijhl.
Bohr Pennsylvania, West, at Boston 24tli inst. from

Wilmington, Del.
Schr Kl'tui Sawyer, Tracy, fiom Boston for Philadel-

phia. at Edgartowu lOth'iust, and remained 21st.
Selir V A tftetson, Rich, cleared a; New Lcmdou 22d

inst. for Philadelphia.
Ship Charter Oak, loßt at sea, left Philadelphia Jan 31

for Liverpool; was despatched by Messrs Peter Wright
A bon. She was of 860 tons burthen, rated A and
built in Richmond, Mo, iu 1854, The following is a list
of her c«rgo: 7,846 bbls flour, 15,265 bushels wheat, 1,949
do corn* 1,416 bags cloverseed, 59 tes beef, 180 pkgs but-
ter, 50 l>xs chcere, 41 pktra lard.

fr'hip Kearege, lawyer, at New York 24th Instant
from Loudon Jan 8, had heavy NW gales: split sails, and
strained the ship greatly. Feb 7, lat 44, long 35, fell in
with the Norwegian bark Johannes, Korn, from N York
for Cork, wiih a signal of distress flying, totally disabled,
aud in a si&kihg ddiid!tl6fi‘ took offtho captain, big wife,
and tho crow of 12 men, all in a mUorable condition from
fatigue, want of provisions and water, and constant ex-
posure to the sea. the bark having been a weeck fur 13
days Asa consfquenca of the increased number ofper-
sons on board of the K, and her long passage, all hands
have Lien on short allowance of bread and water for tbs
last four weeks.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Sown Amkbica—Coast ok Brazil—New Lightat

(‘atk kmo.— Official information has been received at
thib i llito tllftt it flew light is exhibited fronia]ight-hou3d
r« cento- erected on Focinbo do Gabo point, the southern
extn me of tho island of Capo Frio, ou the coast of Brazil,
at about three-quarters ot a miio to tho southward of tho
old light-house.

The tight is a revolving white light, said to attain its
greatest brilliancy ov* ry imoute ami a half, and is seen
iii nil dirL>ctioiißfrom sunward through nn arc of225 dog*
or wlieu hearing between S\V aud E. Tho elevation of
the light is C22 feet above the mean level or the sea, and
should bo seen in clear weather from a distance of 25
miles. Tho duration of tho total eclipse is ouly Jivo
seconds.

The llUffuluailug apparatus is dioptric, or by lenses of
tho first order.

The tower is round, 53 feet high, and stands in lat 23
deg 1 nun 11 sec S, long 41 degsB minwestof Greenwich.

The former light on the summit of Capo Frio is discon-
tinued.

Ail bearings aro ningnotic, Variations, 2 min 5 sec
west iu 1662.

By order.
THORNTON A. JENKINS, Secretary,

Treasury I>cpurlm«nt, Office L. 11. Board,
Washington City, March 5,1862.

run SALK AMMO IiKT.

FOR SALE—A highly-cultivated
KHn COUNTRY SE AT, of seven acres, situate at the in-
tersection of RIDGE Avenue and the County Lino Road
to Chestnut liilh in Montgomery county, one mile from
the station at Chestnut Hill and from the Da Fayette sta-
tion on the Norristown Railroad. Thoimprovements are
a large Mansion Tenant House and CarriageHouse, all
built ofstone, in tho best substantial modern stylo, nu-
ll trout* outbuildings, large grapery, and a variety ot
fruit treos, shade, and shrubbery. Termslm P?BS9H-
sionatonco. Apply to

C. B. RITCHIE, 820 ARCH Streot,
HENRY LIFPEN, Wisaaliiekon Hall, or

mhl-Bifcwfit# PETER BTREEPJKR, near the premises.

m J?UK fSALUJ, OK EXCHANGE
KSL IN TART FOR CITY PROPERTY—A large
COUNTRY MANSION, beautifully situato), command-
ing the adjacent conutry, together with a Cottage, Gar-
dener’s Bouse, Farm House, Stables, Bam, ice and
Spring llounep. anti nearly fifty-five acres of land, near
Abington Station, on tho North PcnnsHvanla Railroad,
about nit e miles from the city, Apply at 333 north
TOIRP SIREE 1\ above Vino. mb 25-3t*

COllftTilY RESIDENCE TO
Bio! LET—For Ibo Summer or fer tlie War, ready fnr-
niehed, on the Llmo-kfln Pike, mileS tt6i‘th of Ger-
mantown, containing tfn rooms, including parlor; with
seven acres of ground, garden, fish-pond, stable, &c.
For further particulars inquire of N. H. BROWN, 118
CHESTNUT Street, or J. M*. McKIM, 106 N. TENTH
Street. mb*2l-foaw3t

TO LET—A beautiful COON-
mSm- TRY-PLACE, of 10 acres, on the west side of
FRONT Street road, above Hart lane* within ten mi-
nutes' w alk of the Frankfort and Southwark passenger
cars. Possession early in April. Apply at the south-
WC‘gt corner NINTH and SANSOM, second story.

mi>23- tr

TTIOR SALE—Lot, northeast corner
JJ SECOND Street and SUSQUEHANNA Avenue,
200 feet front b> 109 feet deep Apply to LUKENS &

MOliT JOMEBY) S£&C£i Str9?h »tx?vo Maiden.
Dlti24-12t*

TO DISTILLERS.
The DISTILLERY known as the

"PHOENIX,”
and formerly owned and occupied by SAML. SMYTH,
Esq., titaated on TWENTY-THIRD, between BAOI
and VINE Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 600 bushels
per day, is now offered for sale on reasonable and accom-
modating terms. Is In good running order, and has aB
the modern improvements. An Artesian well on the pre-

mises furnishes an unfailing supply of good, pure water.
Address Z, £QCKE & CO.f No, 1010 MARKET

Street, Philadelphia. fe22»dtf

m TO LET—A House on DEWEY’S
EhdL lane, Germantown, with all the modern conve-
niences, Coach House and Stable, first- rate Garden, and
various kinds of fruit} within five minutes, by a good
walk, to the station. Apply at No. 23 North FOURTH
Street. [mh!3-tfj JAMES ORESSON.

FOR SALE—A desirable FARM,
n«ar Norristown, Montgomery county, containing

89 acres of superior land, nicely watered. Large stone
improvements, finefruits, &c. Price only $95 per dire.

Forfurther particulars, apply to
B. PETTIT,

No. 309 WALNUT Street.

ga 40 000 PEACH TREES, VERY
fine, thrifty j 16,556 Silver Leaf Maples*, large and

hander>me; also, a large assortment of other Fruit, Shade,
and Ornamental Trees, for sale cheap for cash or on time.
Catalogues gratis. CHAS. P. PETERS,

mhl7-lm* Concordville, Delaware countv, Pa.

TO RENT TO A GENTLEMAN—A
large communicating Parlor and Cnambor, Iu a pri-

vate l oUBe on Walnut street, without beard. Tmiuiro at
the DRIG Store, ELEVENTH and WAtNUT Streets.

mh2o-tf

fa FOR SAIiE—A PINE FRUITZiZFATiM, one mile from Railroad Staiion, near Do-
ver. ExteiHvePFA.CII ORCHARD, just in the prime
of bearing, besides a great variety of other fruits, large
Grapery, &c Plain improvements. Immediate pos-
Be&sion. Also, a number of Farms possession of which
can be given this Spring. Apply to E. PETTIT,

mh2o-tf No. 309 WALNUT Street.

qa FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—-
~J7a Desirable FARM, containing 95 Acres of supe«
rior hed, Six mij«9frm MHUet-6tr«ct Bridg., in Mont-
gomerycounty. Gonvenient to Railroad and Steamboat
LandiDg. First-class improvements, nicely watered,
Ac. For further particulars apply to E. PETTIT,

mh2o.tf No. 309 WALNUT Street

M A PESIRABLE WEST PHIL A-
Mii DELPHIA KEHIDENCE KOB SALE, N E. cor-
ner of THIKTT-NINTH (or IVILLIAM) Street and
SPKIJCE; house 40by 36, withkitchen hack, and an the
modern conveniences; lot 100 by 175, with fruit trees,
shrubbery, Ac., Ac. Terms easy. Apply to

FBESLBY BLAKISTON,
25 South SIXTH Street,

Or to HENBF M. DECHEBT,
mh?o-6t 209 South FIPTII Street.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

gMOKED SALMON.
JUST RECEIVED.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALEB IN FINE GBOCEBIES,

mhio-tf COBNEB ELEVENTH AND TINE STS.

LEAF LARD.—79 tiercos prime ket-'
tie-rendered Leaf Lard, for sale by

C. C. bADLBB A 00..
mb2o-tf 103 AROIT Street, 2d door above Front.

f'IHEESE.—150 boxes fine Herkimer
Vy County Cheese, for sale by

C. C. SADLER A CO.,
mh2o»tf 103 ARCH Street, 2d door above Front*

Adamantine candles.—a job
lot of old Adamantine Candles, in storo and for

sale by RHODES A WILLIAMS,
mb!7 107 South WATER Street

TTOBSE BADlBH.—Purer uck IslandXX Homo Badisb, prepared for family use, in pint
and half-pint bottles, for sale to the trade by

MODES * WIULIA.MS,
107 S«>uth WATEft Street

TVyfESS PORK.—2SO bbls Mess Pork,iTI for sale by C. C. SADLER & CO.,
pih2o»tf 103 ARCH Street! 2d door above Trout.

YINEGAR—F?6hclx White Wine
Yiuegar, for sale by

JAURETCHE & LA.VERGNE,
tobls Nob. 202 and 304 South FRONT Street.

GBEJSN CORN AND REAS
OO cases Winslow's henaetical]y-eoaled Green Corn,
20 ** “ “ Green Peas,
20 bis “ « Fresh Tomatoes,

just landed and for sale by
RHODES * WILLIAMS,

MT South WATER Strafe

FRUIT.

DRIED APPLES.—66 sacks new
Western Dried Applesj

7 bbls new Western Dried Apples.
Just receiTed Mid In store- For sale by

MURPHY A KOONS,
i+l-u Ho. 14d NORTH WHASVM

RAISINS, —SOO boxes Layer Baininfl j
800 half boxes Layer Raisins;
800 botes M B Bunch fiaidns:
800 half boxes U B Bunch Bauiins.

Hew and choice fruit* now landing and for sale by
MURPHY A KOONSt

iaT.tf . Ho. 140 NORTH WHABYIB.

THE AMERICAN TELEGRAPH
COMPANY

Havereopened atd refitted a
BRANCH OFFICE IN WILLARD’S HOTEL,

Washington, d. cj.
Thin comminy is prepared to nccommixlnte the soeata of
that bouse, and the public, with everyTelegraphic facility.

Communication direct with
BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK,

And all Telegraphic Statica! Is the loyal state*.
GENERAL OI'EtCS,

No. 433 PENNSYLVANIA AYE NUB.

W. P. WESTERVELT,
tnhl&-lm Superintendent

"VTOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN
v that application has been made to the Trustees of

the Fire Association for the renewal of a P lI.I'IV OF
INSURANCE, No. 8732 for «1,000, dated Sept-mbor
10,1829, and toned in the.immo or MdfiftdftfST Me-
CULLY, which has been lost or mislaid, Any intorma-
tiou thereof willbe received Dy

SAMUEL McOULLY,
8. W. corner of FRONT and MARION Streeta.

mhll-tiith&sIm

pARD PRINTING, BEBT AND
\*J (Jheapeet in the City,at RIN3WALT ABBOWH g,
M Booth THIRD Street no*

EDDCATIONAI..

rYXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY,V-/ Oxford, Chestercounty. Pa.
In a healthful, and easily accessible location, it affords

advantages for a thorough and normal education. The
course of study includes the Ornamental Branches aud
most of tho solid branchcn taught In our colleges. The
next Seseiou will open MAY 7, iBB2. For circulars, ad-
drcßa Mia H. BAKffR, Priccipal, ' mbULlm

"\7ILLAOE GREEN SEMINARY—
T BBLECT SCHOOL NEAR MEDIA PA.—Tho-

rough course in the Languages, Mathematics, English
studios, and all the usual branches. Special attention
paid to BooJt-koepinß. Fine Philosophical Apparatus
and Library. Pupils of all &g4ij t&kdfi.

Hoarding purweek, $2 2ft.
Bev. J. HERVEY BARTON, A. M.

mhfl-lm Village Green, Pa.

BOKL)ENT©WN female 001.
LEGE, Bordentewn, N. J.

This Institution is pleasantly located onthe Delaware
river, ljf hour’s ride from Philadelphia. Special atten-
tion is paid to tho common and higher branches of Rng-
tlsh, and superior advantages are furnished in vocal and
Instrumental music. German and Frenchare taught by
patives, and spoken in the family. For con-
taining full particulars, address ‘

Bev. JOHN H. BBAKELEY, A. M.
1a29-2m* Prefrident.

ILLUMINATING OILS.

QIX.I OIL.!! OIL!!!

HULBURT & BRODHEAD,

HO. 240 ARCH STREET,

Having opened a General Depot For the Sale of Extra
Refined and Lubricating COAL OILS, would call the
Special atfentton Of dealers and consumer! to their
refined ILLUMINATING OIL, os it possesses merit
beyond anything heretofore offered iu this market, being
entirely free from that gluoy substance and bad odor
which characterize that commonly sold in this market,

produce! no smoke, and Is free frdB4 Ml M^OSlVt
properties.

67* Orders from City or Oountry promptly at-
tended to. fe2B-2m
« T UOlFER” OIL WORKS.

-Lj 100 Bbls. “ Lucifer” Burning Oil on hand.
We guarantee this oil tobe non-explosive, to burn all

the oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant flame, without
erustins the wick, and bat slowly. Bbls. lined with
glow enamel. WRIGHT, SMITH, ft PEARSALL.

fe2l-tf Office 515 MARKET Street.

/"IARBON OIL.—IOO bbls. Natrona
V-/ Oil in store and for sale by

WILLIAM M. WILSON,
1108 MARKKr Street.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
& co,

Northeast Corner FOURTH and BACH Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS ANI) BEARERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

KAHDFACTCRBBS OF
WHITELEAH AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, *O.

Minis rOR MB CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealer, and consumers supplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

William Martin,
Edmond A. Bonder,
Theophilns Paulding,
John R. Punroso>
John C. Davia,
James Tra^oairf
William Gyro, Jr.,
James 0. Band.
William 0. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Dr. B. M. Huston,
George G, Lei per,
Hugh Craig,
CharlesKelly,

WILLIAM
THOMAS <

HEN*RY LYLBURN, Se

rjUiii RJfiLIAJN’Cfi

WHITE lea:on.,
Sed Lewi, WhitePrectpiUio,
White Load, Lunar Caustic,
Litharge, Narcotine,
Sugarof Lead, Suiph. Morphine,
Copperas, Morphine,
Oil of Vitriol, Acetate Morphine,
Calomel, Lac. sfalph.,
Patent Yellow, Ether Sulphuric,
ChromeBed, Ether Citric,
Chrome Veliow, Sulphate Quinine,
Auna Fortis, Corro. Sublim.,
Muriatic Acid, Denarcotized Opium,
E-peoxu Salta, Ohio*Ido of Soda,
Bocbelle Salts, WetlierilPa ext. GlnehS
Tartaric Acid, Tartar Emetic,
Orange Miroral, ChlorideofLime.
Soluble Tart. Crude Borax, *

BtlLr Soda, Beftned Borax,
White Vitriol, Camphor,
Bed Precipitate, Be3in Copavia.

WETHEBILL A BROTHER,
Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists,

Nos. 47 and 49 North SECOND Street,
lalfi-tr ®htlat>rt,phta.

>, DRY AND IN

Olem Tingle,,
William B. Xitempooßi
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John B. Worrell,
E. L. Carson,
Bobert Toland,

Pr Boflengorteßi
Charles B. wood*
James 8. Woodward,

A H. HwoKMiv, Secret
February 10.1661.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Delaware mutual safety
rNfIUBANO* COMPANY

INCOBFOBATKD BY THE LEGISLATURE OF
PENNSYLVANIA, 1835.

OFFICE B. E. CORNER TfllBl) AND WALNUT
STREETS PHILADELPHIA*

MAKINE INSURANCE
ON YESBELB, )
CARGO, ( TV) .11 Midi or tIM World.fßeiqht, \

INLAND INSUBANOEB
On Goods, by Rivera, Canale, Lakea, and Land CarrlagM

to all parts of tho Union.
FLUB INBUBANCKB

On Merchandise generally.
On Store#. I>w£i]in* lionacs, Ac.

ASSETS OF THE (JOMPXHY, HOY. 1,18AL
Fla. ooflT.

$lOO,OOO United States Five per cont. Loan. $100,260 00
60,000 United States Six per cent. Trea-

' sury Notes 40.006 8T
36,000 United States Seron and Three*

tenths per cent. Treat*ary Notes SB,OOO 00
100(000 State of Pennsylvania Five per

cent. Loan 89,55126
ISOyOSO Philadelphia City Six per cent.

Loan 119,448 17
80,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

Lo&ii i 24,076 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mort*

gage Six per coni. 80nd5....... 20,000 00
00,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mort-

gage Six per cent. 80nd5....40,130 88
15,000 SCO SharosStock GermantownQas

Company, principal and intorwrt
guarantied by the City of Phi-
ladelphia 14,557 60

2,000 100 Shares Btook Pennsylvania
Railroad Company,. 2,000 00

Bills receivable for insurances made...... 90,730 07
toodff and M0rtgagee.,,,,.,,,,76,000 00
Beal Khtftte.... * 36
Balances duo at Agencies—Premiums on

Marine Policies, Interest, and other■ Debts due the Company 48,131 07
Scrip and Hto*k of sundry Insurance and

other Companies, sll,B43—estimated va-
lue

Cash on hand—ln Banka...
In Drawer

#1,616 89
£869,128 8T

MUTDA It ISSDIASOI OOMTAHT,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE No. 305 WALNUT STREET,
Insures against LOSS OB DAMA.GIC BY FIBS, «

Honaeih Stores, and other buildings, limited
orperposual, and on Furnitun,

Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandise. in town or

country.

OABH CAPITAL, *23I,IIO.OO—ASSETS 9317,142.04,Whlsh Is iBTSsW iwMswft Tls;
In first mortgage on city property, worth

double the am0unt,....... .9133,900 00
PenDHylvania Railroad Co.’b 0 por cent, first

mortgage loan, at par ft,ooo 00
Pennsylvania Bailroad Co.’s S per cent* so-

oond mmsftgv i9»n» (?3Q,ooo) fli? ooo oo
Huntingdon and Broad Top Bailroad ami

Canal Oq.'b mortgage 10an.,.. 4,000 00
Ground rent, first-class., e 3,403 60

.illateral loans, well secured 2,500 00
City of Philadelphia 6 per cent loan 80,000 GO
AUegtiroy bounty 6 per pent.Pa. 88. loan* 10,000 00
Commercial Penhstock,e,is& 61
Mechanics’ Bank stock 3,813 60
Pennsylvania Bailroad Co.’sstock * 4,000 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s etock. 36,350 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.’a stock..... 1,060 00
The Delaware M. 3. lodurance (Jq.'b stock,, 769 66Union Mntnal Insorance Co.’s 5crip,..,,,,, 890 00
Bills receivable. 14,303 74
Book accounts, accrued interest* Ac....,,,, 7,104 Oft
Cash on hand,«,„. M 11.644 04

9317,143 04
The Mutual principle, combined with the ewuHty of

a Stock Capital, entitles the insured to partloipato in the
rnoriTß of the Company, without liabilitylor Losasft.

Leases promptly adjusted and paid.
directors.

Bamnol Biapbam,
BoiertSte-a.
'William Musaar,
Benj. W. Tißgley,
Marshall Hill,
J. JohMon Brown,
Oh&rlea Leland,
Jftwb T. SBBttßft
Smith Bowes,
John Bissell* Pittsburg*
TINGLEY, PrwMont

BAJLKB BY APtTIW

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
EERS, Nob, 232 tuid 234 M4R&ET Street.

SALK UF I>KY GOODS.
On Thursday Meriting,

March 27, on four months credit—-
-600 package* British, French, and American dry goods.

SALE OF OLD ITIING* Ac.
On Thursday Afternoon,

March *7, on four m-ntW credit—
A stock of city-made clothing, whirls. drawers, &c.-2g|

SALE UF CARPETINGS.
On Friday Morning,

March 28, on four months’ credit—-
-360 pieced velvet, ingrain, and Venetian car*

petiugv, mattings, Ac.

SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS.
On fii<.iid«y MoriuiiKi

March 31, on four months’ credit—-
-760 packages French, German, Swiss, and British dry

goods.

SALK OF SOOTS AN** SHOES.
Oij Tuesday Morning,

April 1, on four months* credit—-
-1,000 packages boots ami alioes.

IjIUKNJUBB, BRINLEY, & CO.,
X? 429 CHESTNUT STREET.
SALE OF FANCY AND STAPLE FRENCH DRY

GOODS
On Friday Morninff,

March 28iftt 19 trclr/iikw
400 lots fancy and staple French dry goods.

PEREMPTORY SALK FOR CASH.On Tncßday and Wednesday Mornings.
April 1 and 2, at 10 o’clock—
A btrge stock of fancy and staple dry goods, from alarp« jobbing h*»U*£ deellblna Luahursa.

Catalogue be ready and tho goods open for exami-nation on Tuesday morning, April 1.
■SF" Particulars hereafter.

4nun. PANCOAST & WABNOOK, AUC-
.'"sfiY.Ma'ba * ,A. TIOHKEES. No. 213 market gt^i.

51T 88 ! SALE OK AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY
GOODS, EMISKUIUKItIES, MILLINERY GOODS.
FANCY GOODS, «frc , by Catalogue,

"rrYRn ; Ibis Morning,
Kk. statM, =S^!iiT,!’fo nl1 10 °’,:l',ck precisdy

-

F* PgflBton> EMBROIDERIES AND LACE GOODS.UeuryjJioao, a full lino of new spring styles embroidered jaconet,Edward Darlington, cambric, and muslin collars and sets, waists, robes, bauds,
Wn™r

e
M»Ti»ftinA. lluuuciiuu Ac.: Maltose lace collars, black bice veils,Spencer M. livame, laces, edging, &c.

• ?‘‘nd’ WSBS CAHtiiite itbßUs, wtii'i'ii oOObl
’ A “ i,,voku cf ludlm’6.B and gents' 3 4 tnpo bnnWjaceo r. Jones, ami bcnistit.-hed linen cambric hnnrtPercbiefs,from lowjltl'hir»8

p
M |cfrtr d ’ Tery 11,811 c,>B '’ fl,r tho L '” t nity anies; linen skirt

ijvnß IH«.K -

fronts, Ac. Also, nlno of plain jaconet, cambric andJo*'" bcmple, Pittflbmf, uainEOok mnsbn, tope clic-cka. lawns. &c.
?’ n‘ n IIIiiiIUNS, MILLINERY WOODS.
»is™n*n' -jT. Al ™> cholct! sprins «tJ les bonnet and triaiming ribbon,

,
„,

tlts, : rons aititicial flowers, ctapes, joined blondes, bonnot1. HAND, Vice President silks, illusions, Ac.
irotary. lali-U j HOOr SKIRT?, FAXCI GOODS, &c.

160 dozeu woven tapeand tied steel spring noop skirts;
; gents’mid bojfi’fi.ispfmlr-n*} nvck ri 11?, bead pets, bead

, goods, purses, porte momiuies, necklaces, notions, fancy
; goods, Ac.
first spf.cial sale of straw goods for

spring of 1662.
On Friday Morning,

Marcli 28, conunopcing at 10 o'clock. t

SUPERIOR PIRE-I7KO*.*F SAFE.
At private eale, a wry superior fire-proof safe.

LB. HOPPIN & CO., AUCTION-
a BESS. 243 MARKET STREET

Philip fokd & oo,
? auction-eers, 625 MARKET and 622 OOMMSROB Sta

BALE OF 1,000 CASES BOUTS, SHOES, AND
BftUGANS.

On Thursday Morning,
March 27th, at 10 o’clock, precisely, will bo sold, by

catalogue, 2,100 cases men’s, boys’, anti youths’ calf,
kip, grain, and thick boots; calf, kip, and enamelled bro-
ganis, Congress gaiters, Oxford ties, Wellington and Bal-
moral hoots \ women's* nudes’, and ciiildruu’a calf* kin*
goat, kid, morocco, and enamelled heeled boots, olioea,
gaiters, slippers, buskin#, Ac. Also, a large assortmentof first class city-m&do goods.

99" Goods open for examination, with catalogues,
early on the morningof salo.

CABINET FDRHITOKE

PABINET FURNITURE AND BlL-
liabd tables.

MOORE & CAMPION,
No.$6l South SECOND Street,

in connection with their extensive Cabinet Business are
now manufacturing a superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
And hare now on hand a full supply, finished with the
MOOBB & CAMPION’S IMPItOVED CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced, by all who have used them, to be
iDDerior toall others.

For the quality and finish of these tables the maun*
facturer* refer to their numerous patrons througnout
the Union* who are familiar with the character of their
work. fe26-6m

INSURANCE OOM-!i PANT—Office, So. 409 WALNUT Streetlira Insurance on Houses, and Merchandise generally*
ppfiyprable terms. eithor_Limited or Perpetual.

bIBECTOBS.
Jeremiah800 sail, Thomaa Marsh,
John Q. Ginnodo, Charles Thompson,
Edward D. Roberts, James T. Bale,
Samuel i).Smedley, Joshua T. Owen,
Broken g, Q«Je, John J. Griffith,.

JKRKaiIAII BOK3AI.iI, FradfanL
JOHN a GINNODO. Vto. PrMtdenL

SiaaAWCo«.heiwr. i*n

MEDICINAL.

Electricity will cure all
FORKS ?QF DISEASE, when applied by Prof.

C. II-BULLES, 3220 WaLSUT Street,' FMiadeiphift,
thefounder and teacher of tui entire new mode of ap-
plying Galvanism, Maguetism, Electro-magnetism, and
other modifications of Electricity, in harmony with bis
discovery of the polarities of the brain, and ganglionic-
relatioii? of the human system. Bead the following:

About two years and six months ago I was taken with
luflammatoiyRheumatism, am would sometimes have it
80'bad, in different parts of my b,dy, tbat I wouidbe un-
able to move. 1 heparts affected would swell, and the
pain was very severe, and in damp weather would ge-
nerally be very stiff, and confined me inthe house. I have
tried different pbreipfans and personal recommendations
to cure the rheumatism without fait, and i also have
taken a ijreat many different extracts, and other medi-
cines, antfgothut temporary relief. I was persuaded by a
friend to try Professor BOLLES& CO , 1240 WALNUT
Street, Electrical Physicians., but thinkiiua at the time
it would be like tbo rest, I felt relucraut about trying it,
but a few da> s after I e&w & certificate ill TJI6 P1‘033, 0.
daily paper of a cure of a chronic else he bad made
upon a ministerofthi iff. B. Charch, 1633 HELMUTS
Street; and I went to see him, and after examination he
said he could cure me. I submitted myself to his treat-
ment, and the effect was astonishing; no shocks, (such
as Iexpected,)) but ail was ploasautabd &gree&l>l&- Aiiil
after the fourth application I felt better than I bad for
some time, and in the fifth Application I was perfectly
cured, the whole occupying not quite two weeks Ido
heartily recommend any person similarly afflicted, and
believing if any person who has any acute or chronio
BfiiicuoD would call and see Professor fiOLLES A 00.,
Electrical Physicians. 1220 WALNUT Street, ho would
getrelieved of his sufferingby their treatment.

ALEXANDER AD AIRE,
1312 SAVERV Street,

mh2l*3t* Eighteenthward, Kensington.

TWSUKANOB COMPANY OF THEX STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Bom ft«td 6 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North lldfl Of WAL*
HUT Street, between DOCK. and THIBD Streets, Phfin-
ielphia.
INCORPORATEDin 1704—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL, 9200,000.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY

i, im,
WABINH, FIBS, AND INLAND TBAN3POBTA-

TION INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
HenryP. Bherrerd, Samuel Grant, Jr.,
Charles Macalestei, Tobias Wagner,
William S. Smith, Th6ttlA£B. WotfcMll,
Jehu B. Austin, Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George Q. Canon,

Edward 0.Knight.
HENBT D. SHEBREBD, President.

WtLLiAH filkipik. Secretary. ivfiO-tf

f£lH® ENTERPRISE
nreußANos company ot Philadelphia.

(FIBS INSDBAITCS EXCLUSIVELY.} «

COMPANY’S BUILDING, 8. W. COBNSB FOUST*
AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS.
F. BmtcWord Stair, Mordeca) L. Dawson,
William McKee, Gee. H. Stuart,
Haibro Frazier, John EL. Br«wa,
John M. Atwood, B. A. Fahnestock,
Benj T. Tredick, Andrew D. Gash,
flenry Wharton, J. L. Erringer.

F. RATOfiFOBD STABB, President
“

QliftLM W. Oou. Secretary fell

TO TBE DISEASED OE ALL
CLASSES.—AII sub-acute and chranic diseases

cured by special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, and in case of failure no charge will bemade.

Profeesoi- BOLLEP, tbs PLUNDER ef IkU NEW
PRACTICE, will SUPERINTEND the treatment of all
cates HIMSELF.

A pamphlet containing a multitud * of certificates of
those cured, also letters and complimentary resolutions
froni medical men, will he given to any person free j

Lectores a*fc cAEstAiiUi 1 »IVAIi fti IQSO tfi Bl&diO&l DIQII
and others who deelte a knowledge of my discovery in
applying Klectric'ty as a reliable therapeutic agent.

Consultation free. mh24>6t#

EURE INSURANCE.
J? MECHANICS’ INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA, No. 188 North SIXTH Street, below
Baoe, Insure Buildings,Goods, end Merchandise cent-*
rally, from Loss or Damage by Fire. The Company gn*>
rmxxir to Ml LSW&t t»6MBftlP, ftfid thlPfibJ ho** t»
merit the patronage of the pabito.

DIBXOTOBS.
Robert Flanigan,
Michael McGeoy,
Edward McGoyam,
Thomas 6. McCormick,
John Bromley,
Francis Falls,
John Casttady,
Bernard H. HtlMßina,
Charles Clare,
MioluDl Oahllli

CIS OOOPSH, PreaWenl.
etary. oott

William Morgan,
Francis Cooper,
GeorgeL. Dougherty,
James Martin,
James Duress,
Matthew McAleer,
Bernard Rafferty,
Thomas J. Hemphill,
Thomas Fisher,
Feuds HcManni,

FRAN
BlsliU Blirurr. Sect

/T7LECTEIOITY, PROPERLY AP-
/ 1J PLIED, TRIUMPHANT.— Doctor A. H.
/ STEVENS, late of No. 1220 Walnut street, Phila-
I delphia, has located himselfat No. 1418 South PENNI SQUARE, a few doors west of BROAD Street. TheI location ia a very desirable one in spring aiu! summer,
1 particularly for th959 who may choose to take board
in the Doctor’s family while uuder treatment.

Having had extensive practice in the treatment of va-
rious diseases, both of ladies and gentlemen, in this and
other cities, he expects a large share of patronage from
bis specialfriends, and from the diseased generally. All
curable cases will be warranted, if desired, CONSUL-
TATION AND ADVICE FREE.

N.B.—One day in each week willbe exclusively de- i
voted to tAe treatment of the respectable and worthy 1
poor, free-of charge. I I

Location, No. 1418 South. PENN SQUARE, a few I
doors west of BROAD Street, Philadelphia. a

A, H. SCBVENS, /
mli7>fmw 3m Medical Electrician.*

Anthracite insurance
COMPANY. Authorized Capital $400,000 —•

CHARTER PERPETUAL^Offloe No. 811 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth Streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against loss or damage bp
fire, onBuildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parti of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter Sieger,
Lewis Andenrled, J. 8. Baum.
John B. Blakiston, Wm. T. Bean,
Joseph UtifliU, John Kotehara,

WILLIAM ESHER, President
WM. F. DEAN, Vice President

W. M. Bun. Secretary. mpS-tf

BROWN’SESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER, „Manufactured only atFREDSaICK BflO'WN’SDRUG AND CHEMICAL STORK,
Northeast corner oflllTH aniICIIBSTNUT Street*,

PHILADELPHIA.
Attention is called to thisvaluableromedywhich should

be in every family, and for the Army and Navy it is in-
dispensable, curingaffections of the stomach and bowels,
and is a certain preventive from the effects of bad water*

CAUTION*—To prevent this valuable Essence from
being counterfeited, a new Steel Engraving, executed at
great coat, will be found on tho outside of the wrapper,in
order to guard the purchaser against being imposed upon
by worthless imitations. And sold by all respectable
Druggists In the United States. fefi fffrm-fim

BUSINESS NOTICES.

DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
wnTXIHTfor 18 years, No. 219 VINE Street, above
fi*£ohd. Inserts the most beautiful Teeth of the age,
mounted on fine Gold, Piatina, Stiver, Vulcanite, Go-
rslite, Amber, Ac., at prices more reasonable for neat
and substantia! work than any Dentist in this city.
Teeth Plugged to last for life. No pain iu extracting
Teeth.. Aitlflclal Teeth repaired to suit. No pay until
fOtlnfled aii is right. Reference, heart fooditieft.

TOHN A. ALLDERDIOE,
tf ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW
Has resumed the Practice of bis Profession at

SBWOABTLI, DKLAWABBi

JOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
(I ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN
Boad, is prepared to put on any amount of ROOFING-
on the most MODERATE TERM& Will guaranty to
make everyBuilding perfectly Water-tight.

IBT Orders promptly attended to. myT-ly

BROOMCORN, HANDLES, TWINE,
A«, i Brew?, 8b?!»M, *O., lor sale by

O. B. BLAKiSTOHi Commiaaicn MwabiWii
)»IC-3m 13 S<ratb VATIB WMt

Fire insurance exclusive-
BY. —The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY. Incorporated 183ft. CHARTER PER-
PETUAL. No.ftlft WALNUT Street, opposite Independ-
«noe Sonars.

This Company, favorably known to the eommnnity tor
thirty >ds. yearii continues to Insure pgatevtLoss or Da-
mage by Fire, onpublic or privateBuilding*? either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal

Their O.pltal, together with a lnrg* Burptn. Bund, I.
‘(nvwtad la the mat careful monntti wbicli soablM thm
lo offw to the Inland on mutant)ted wonrltr la U). mm
of lom.

DIBHOTOBB.
Jonathan Fattaraon, ThomaaBoblnat
Quintili Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Poyerona,
WtUi&ul Honleliaij Thomaa fhnllh.
Isaac Hnslehunt,

JONATHAN
William O. Oaovnii

PATTERSON, PrerfdtnL
cretary. apt

American fire insurance
UOMrAHY. Incorporated 1810. OIIAJiTSB

PERPETUAL. Ho,810 WALNUT Street, abore Third,
Philadelphia.

Haring a largo pald-np Capital Stock and Borplna, to-
vetted in eonnd end available Secoritteit continue* *>

tammodfiwelUngPiBtorw, fB»s!.t9r?i Merchandise,
Miin port and their Oargoea, au« other *•*•?“ »*-

partp. All Loaaea liberal]! and promptlp adjusted.
DXBEOTORB.

Thomas B. Maria. JamesB. Campbell,
Jnhn Webb, Sdmond G. Dutilb)
BimtteiaUtftton, OtmrleiW. FonttMTi
Patrick Brad?, Uriel Morrii.
John T. Lewl% miJ lTHOM,
a LIIM O. lie Osawfoed.

AS B. HABIB, President.
Secretary. feS-tt

COAL*

HAMPTON’S SPLENDID LEHIGH
KUT,

Hampton's splendid Stove Coal*
Hampton*3 splenJU B§fi Oiftl.

Tardy southeast cor. FRONT and POPLAR, mhlB-l'2t#

jSS-f«ma WESTCHESTER
jßfrgiiSjgCjgggßAlLßOAD TBAJNg| v{aPENN-
SYLVANIA RAILROAD, leave depot, oorner ELE-
VENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8 A. M.« 12.30 noon,

riIiIMJVM TOPS,—Yitrifisd Terra
\J Cotta Chimney Tope—ornamental for cottages and
villas, and plain for dwellings and public buildings
These tops are indestructible, and not affected by tlis
coal gAs, so destructive to brick and mortar. Thay will
be found cheap, durable, and ornamental* The material
l>«ins a uoii- coiiJu&lif, with a elMiil&r abaft on cone*
shaped top, they will be found a certain cure for dofoc*
tivo fluea or smoky chimneys*

2 feet high $1 76 each*
2 “ 6 inches high * 2 26
3 « high 2 76
S ** TiTij'giiftirj 3 26
3 ** 6 inches wind*guard., 4 00
4 ** wlud.gu&rd 6 00

For sale by the single top, or wholesale, at 1010
CHISTHUT Street,

mhlfl S. A. HABRISOH.

QELF-ADJUBTIM CLOTHES
>0 WRINGER.—TbIa Improvement will wring water
from any article ol the meet delicate texture to a bed
auilt better than l>y hand, without the least injury, and
adjust# itself, bo that Itig superior to nil other wringer*
anUmoJee of wfluHua. PurehuHa tut UM UIMH OM
month and. If not satisfied. return them and recolre their
money. For sale by Ij. E. SNOW, at office of JOT,
COK, & 00., FIFTH and CHESTNUTStreets.

Ladies are particularly invited to call and see them.
feSfirlßl _

QBOW CASES.O Plato-glass, German silver* porfoot,
CtrstaUglaoß, »*

**
.......8

«* halfGermttn eilver,,r,. 6
U. fill U'illUUt.. iall 1 I 111III (MM I ft*'

VM. H. CmOVBt
mhHMapil 111 North FOITRTIT Stm U PhUato.

jHOAL.—THE UNDERSIGNED
Vy beg leave to inform their friendsand the public that
they have removed their LEHI6Q GOAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where ther Intend te kM p the best auality or
LEHIGH UUAL, from the moot approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOS. WALTON A CO.,
Office, 112 South 6J3OOND Street.

Yard. EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf
pOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CAN-

VAS, of all munbets and brands.
Raven’s puck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for

Tents, Awnings, Trunk»,~and Wugoa Covora.
Also, Paper Manufacturers* Drier Felts, from Ito8

feet wide. Tarpnuling, Belting, Sail Twine, do.
JOHN W. SVERttAN A CO.,

my4-tf 102 JONES Ally.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

SOLDIERS
BSeuld he «», h, HA&WBEH>4 EKPMSS. Ml

CHESTNUT Street. They charge only HALF BATHS,
and send daily to Baltimore, Washington, Fortress Mon-
roe. and all other points occupiedby our troops. fe24-3ro*

f aRD AND CREASE,—SO iidHW
Li prime Leaf lard;

60 tierces White Greats,
Direct from the West, and in store. For tale by

MURPHY A KOONS,
Ho. lid NORTH wniRVEt Tortoise shebl—a few boxes ot

Toetolio Shell Tor gale by
JAURKTCHE A LAYERUNK,

faBI 202 OTirt 204 FRONTflhwt

Shheii THE! ADAMS J£2r
PRESS COMPANY, Office 820

OBEMTNU r street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Batik Notes, and Specie, either by ft* own
Unesor in connection with other Express Companies, to
*llthe principal Towns and Cities of the United States.

Ei B» fIANPF MHPt
felS General Superintendent

TI/TOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
iTI AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast
corner of SIXTH, and RACE Streets.
NATHANS’ GREAT SALE UF FORFEITED COL-

LATERALS.
1,500 LOTS OF FORFEITED GOOD?,

Consisting of fine Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds,
-Gold Chains, Jewelry, Ac.

OnTuesday Morning,
April 1, at 0 o’clock, at Moses Nathans* Auction

House, Nos. 156 and 107 North Sixth street, adjoining
the- southeast coFlifeP 6f Sitttfl Abd R&C6 StfGOU, Abd Will
consist, in part, of—

Splendid fine gold (18 carat) hunting-case, double case,
and double-bottom Kuglhh patent lever watches, full
jewelled end plaiu, of the most approved and best makers;
fine gold bumiDg-case (18 cam) chronometer watches,
Miiuibk fov ltuliwt nr gentlemen • fine gold (18 carAt)
magic-cate English patent level? watches, or the.most ap-
proved makers; fino gold (18 ca at) hunting case, dou-
ble time and independent ttsctmd watches, of the viry
best makers; fine gold (18carat) hiMtiug-case and open-
face detached patent lufur wafchnu, huiiio of them mag*
niflwnt movements,' fine gold (15 carat) gold hunting-
case and open-fat e lnpinu watches, and other fine gold
watches; very, fine silver hunting-case, double-case, and
double-bottom English patent lever watches, of the most
appri'lTCd Mid VwnimKfn*j fiRP si!^cr hunting-case and
QptP-face detached lever aud lvpiue watches; fine goid
and silver American patent watches; gold-plated magic-
case, hunting-case, and open face leveraud other watches;
silver English, Swiss, and French watches.

DIAMONDS.—AIa«-Ziiiict?ut diamond finger ring, cost
@300; mSKDiticent brilliant diamondbi oaalpiiii 90Bt -S7W;diamond pins, rings, studs, Ac

Fine gold vest, fob, neck, aud guari chains; gold and
silver spectacles; fine gold brackets, breastpins, finger-
rings, t-tuds, Bleeve-bnttons, sots ot fine gold jewelry, gold
and silver pencil-cases and pens, medallions, and nume-
rous other ni ttetes.

•SP* Tht gdoda will be open fer Avamin&Mon on Mon*
day afternoon, and early on the morning of tho salo.

ADMINISTJftATOR’S SALE
OF

PATTERNS AND MACHINERY!
Will be sold at Auction, m the 26th of March,

AT MATTKAWAN, FISHKILL, N. Y.,
At 10 o’clock A. M., all the patterns formerly belonging
to the Matttftw&n tHroPWi and
MATTEAWAN MACHINE AND MANUFACTUR-

ING COMPANY,
Consisting of a very largo and valuable lot of

MILL GLARING,
PTJIXXSS AND PILLOW 01 OOK PATTERNS,

Saw Mills, Dry Dock and Steam Engine Patterns of vr-
nous kinds and sizes. Crane Patterns for hoisting, va-
rious kinds of LATHES, IRON PLANERS, DRILLS,
and all kinds of Cottou Machinery Patterns, including
the celebrated self operating Mules, and various other
Patterns, 100humi-rotis Id EU>Utloll.

ALSO,
Lots ofsecond-hand shafting—hangers and pullies.
Catlings lor several machines
Smalllot of uew and second hand Cotton Machinery.
Lots ot small Touts for Lathes, Mutes, and other work.
StverAl Cranes for hoisting.
Locomotive and Flue Boilers, second-hand.
CntalofeucK can be had at No. 9o Maiden lane, New

York, aud at Matte&wnu, N. Y., after the 20th inst.
Terms made known at the day or sale.
mli'iO'&t T. J. B. SCUENCK, Administrator.

RAILKOAU UNES

THEBRITISH AND NORTH
SHsaSb AMEBIOAB BOYAIi MAIL 6TBABL-
SHIPS 1

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage.
Second Cabin Passage. T§

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage.,
second O&kto PRiBWa II

The ships from New York call at Cork Harbor
The ships from Boston cal! at Halifax; and Oork Ear*

her.
PERSIA, Gs.pt Judkins. AfiilOA, Oapt Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. J. LfOdt
AHIA, Gant E. G:Lotts AMERICA. Capt Uoili
AUBTBALABIAN, NIAGARA, Oftpt. HOCdta,

Capt. Cook. KUBOPA, Capt Anderson.
SCOTIA, CHINA.

These vessels carry a clear white light at mast-ban#
arson on starboard bow; rod on port bow.
OANAPAjMc Caulej f.lenvpH Boston.'Wednesday, Mar. 18.AVUlcsa', Stone, ' “ N.YnrW,W<*| ncsjlftfi April 28.
AMEBIGa* Moodie, “ Bouton, SVedoeaday, April 2.
ASIA, Cook, “ N.York, Wixinewlay, April 9
NIAGARA, Muir, “ Boston, Wednesday, April 16.

Berths not secured until paid for.
Afi 9£P?rienc«d Surgeon ou hoard.
The owners of tbese ehips will &cl U«ononni*!:U bl

Sold) Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewetrp, Proctona Stone#,
or Metals, unless bills of ladingare signed therefor, *af
ihn valae thereof therein exproosed* For freight or Jtti»
sage, apply to S. OUNAfiS,

4 BOWLING G2BEN. New Toffc.
E. S. & 3. 3. BATES,

10.1 STATE strw»t. ttofltos.

fiS —ogasga PHILADELPHIAraSSSHESIB AND BfiAPHfS
00., (Office 227 South FOURTH Street*)

On and oiler May 1, 1861, season tickets will be issued
by this company for the periods of three, six, nine, and
twelve months, not transferable.

Season school-tickelfl may also be had at S 3 per cent.
discount,

Theße tickets will be sold by the Treasurer at No. 227
South FOURTH Street, where any further information
can be obtained* 8. BRADFORD,

*p2o-tf Treasurer.

TsS»h—a PHILADELPHIA
» «t> elmiba b. b. link.

1863 WINTER ARRAN(IEMENT. 1863
For WILLIAMSPORT, SORANTON, ELMIBA, and
»I 1poiulfi Infe? W. «nd N. W. Pmuium Train* lo»™
Depotof ruis, and Beading B, b., cor. Broid «L&d O&l-
-lowbill streets, at ft A. M., and 3.lft P. M. dally, except
Sundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York) &9tt sst Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, ofintermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all points above,
leaves daily at 0 P. M.

Forfurther informationapply to
JOHN 8. HILLES, General Agent.

THIRTEENTH and GALLOWHILL, and N. W. cor.
eixTß aud CHESTNUT Streets. ja3l*tf

OHOVELS AND BPADEB.
O esosoi Hnmi,

MAMUFACTOXSa,
OORNER OF BREAD AND QUARRY BTRBBTB
Jaia-Sm* Bei. irchand &&££, ft&d S&iftfiA 1&4 Thifd.

U6AL,

Letters op administration
to tlie Estate of JOHN B. W. HAMILTON, late

of the city of Philadelphia, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to the estate will
pluaso make payment, and those haviug claims or de-
DIQUdB Will.present them without, delay, to

JOSHUA C. CRAVEN. Administrator,
fc26-wfit* 504 MINOR Street.

Philadelphia, February 19,
1862.—NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That write

pf Bciro-tociaa will be issued upon thofollowing claims, at
the expiration of three months from thu date horouf,
unless tho same are previously paid to Ihoundoraigned,
at bis oflico, No. 520 WALNUT Streot, in the city of
Fhiladclilua:

The city of Philadelphia, to tho use nf James McOlos-
key, vs. James Stroud, ow-ior, &c. D. C., March. T.,
18130, Nth 3> Claim for iSQ73iIQi fur curbing aud paring
in front ofa lot of ground on the N. K. corner of Thirty-
fifth and Aapon streets, Twenty-fourth wanl.

Samo vs. Thomas Bracken, owner, ac. Com. Pleas,
March T., 1860. No. 19. Claim for $60.90, for curbing
and paving iu front of a lot of ground on the east side of
Thirty *fifih street* Twenty•fourth wardi 155 feot north of
Sycamore Btrect. STEPHEN BENTON,

lel9-w3m Attorney for Olaimant.

Estate of Joseph a. weder,
M. D-, Deceased.—Whereas, Letters of Adminis-

tration. with the will aDoexedi on tlio estate of JOSEPH
A. WEDER, M. 1)., deceased, liave been granted by the
Regiffer of WtUg for tho city and county of Philadelphia,
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to tho said
estate will ptease make payment, and those having claims
against the same present them to -

WM. S. COTTINGER, Adm’r c. t a,»
154 North TWELFTH Street,

Or Lis Attorney, J. G. BHINKLE,
N. E. cor. of SEVENTH and SANSOM Streets.

lUUI9-W6l*

AUDIT< >R’S NOTlCE.—Distribution
of tlie E«UUe of JOSEPH RIDGE, Into of the

Township of Tinicum, in the county of Rucks, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Orphans*Court for the

County ofBucks, in the Stato of Pennsylvania, to dis-
tribute the balance in the hands of JOHN N. SOL-
LIDAY, Administrator of said cetate, to and among the
heirs IUFMf, according to !nw, will nwet tho imrtios ia>
tercsted at bis Office, in the Borough of Doylestown, in
said County, on THURSDAY, the 17th day of April
next, at 10 o’clock A. M., and make distribution afore-
Bfiid. ELIAS CARVER, Auditor.

March 18,1862. wk2o-w4t

Estate of jttdith hbyliggr,
DECEASED.—Letters of Administration having

been granted to the undersigued on tho estate of
JUDITH ,’JEYLIGEB, Deceased, by the Register of
Wills for tho City and County of Philadelphia, all per-
eons indebted to said estate tWll, plOftWO OQAkO
payment, and those having claims present the saiUO to

HANNAH M. SHARP, Administrator,
mhs-w6t N0.248 UNION Street, Philadelphia.

T7BTATI OF JOHN P. D. MUHLBN-
Ci BERG, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by

the Orphans’ Court to audit, settle, and adjust, the ac-
count of CH aPMAN BIDDDE. one of tho Administra-
tors, d. b. n. c. t. a., of JOHN P. D. MUHLBNBBBG,
deceased, and to report distribution of the balance in his
hppds. will meet the parties interested at his office. No.
829 ABCH Street, on WEDNESDAY, Mnrch 20,1862,
at 4 o’clock P. M. EDWARD HOPPER.

• mhl4-fmw5t Auditor.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

PORT RICHMOND IRON WORKS.
1 —COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE, JOHN H.
TOWNE, formerly of the firm of Merrick & Town©,
has become a member of the firm of I. P. MORRIS&

CO , to take effect from and after the Ist of January,
1861 Isuo P. Morris withdrawsfrom active partfcipft-
tion in the conduct of the hUßineu.

The title of the new firm la-1. P. MORRIS, TOWNE,
ft GO. ISAAC P. MORRIS,

LEWIS TAWS,
JOHN J. THOMPSON*

fell JOHN H. TOWNE.

pOPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—IS-
v BASL MORRIS this day retires from our firm.
His fionm THEODORS EL »b 4 FBEDERIOK
W. MORRIS, are admitted as partners, and the busi-
neM willbe continued as heretofore.

MORRIS, WHEELER, ft GO.,
Iron Merchants,

1608 MARKET Street.
Philadelphia, Doc. 81,2001, jai-tf

PROPOSALS.

A BMI CLOTHING AND EQUI-jIX page office,
Philadelphia, March 24,1862.

PROPOSALS will be received at tlua Office until
THURSDAY’, March 27th,at 12 M., for furnishing Three
Hundred S*ts HOSPITAL TENT POLES, to be equal
to and similar in every respect to the army standard, a
sample of which can be seen at the Schuylkill Arsenal.

Bids Will be endorsed “Pfoposjls for Hospital Tort
Poles.” G. H CROSMAN,

zuh2s-3£ Deputy Quartermaster General.

TO CONTRACTORS.—ProposaIs will
he received until MARCH 31st, inclusive, at the

office, corner of THIRTIETH and MARKET
Btreete, West Philadelphia, for the GRADING and BAL-
LASTING of two and a quarter miles of the Junction
Railroad, betweon Bridge street and the Columbia
Bridge, in West Philadelphia. Plans of the work can be
seen at the Engineer's office, and tho necessary informa-
ti&fi obtained, on and after March 24.

mhlo-tmb29 JOHN A. WILSON* Engineer.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

TITAIISHAL ? S SALE.—-By virtue of
JSUL a writ of sale, by the Hon . JOHN CA.DWALA-
DKK, Judge of the District Court of the United States*
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania* in Ad-
miralty * to me directed* will be sold at public sale* to the
highest and best bidder* for cash, at QUEEN-STREET
WHARF, on TUE9DAY* April 1, IMC3, 60 crates of
earthenware, part of the cargo of the shipAmelia.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, March21,1802. mh22-6t

Tl/f ARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue ofJ.U a writ or order of gale, by the Hon. JOHN CAD-
MV ALABER, Judge of the District Coart of the United
States, in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania*
in Admiralty, to me directed, willbe sold, at public sale*
to the highestand best bidder* for cash, at CALLO W-
HILIISTRFET WHARF; on WEDNESDAY; April
2d, 1862, at 12 o’clock M., thobrigHEUALD, her tackle,
apparel, and furniture, and the cargo laden on board
thereof, consisting of 655 casks and 308 barrels spirits
turpentine. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

IT. 8. Marshal E. D.of Pennsylvania.
PiHLADHLWtu, March 20, 1862. mh2l*ot

"IUTAHSHAL!S SALE.—By virtue ofLt~l_ » writof 6ale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-
DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-
miralty, to me directed, willbe soli,at public gala, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at QUEEN-STREET
WHARF, on TUESDAY, APRIL 1, 1862, at 12 o’clock
M.» the cargo of the schooner PRINCE ALFRED, as-
sisting of Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rum, and Salt.

WILLIAM MILLWAIID,
11. 8 Marshal E. D, of Pennsylvania,

Philadelphia, March 20,1862. mh2l-6t

MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of a
Writ of Sale,by the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER,

Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of ronnsylThnifti in Admiralty,
to mo dircctod* willbe sold, at Public Sale, to the highest
and best. bidder, for cash* at QUEEN-STREET
WHARF, bn TUEBDAY, April Ist, 1862, at 12 o’clock
M.,the Schooner PRINCE ALFRED, her tackle, ap-
parel, and furniture, as she now lies at said wharf.

WILLIAM MILLIARD,
U. S. Marshal E. D. of PonnsylvAulft.

Philadelphia,March 16, 1862. mh2Q-6t

MACHINERY AND IRON.

PENN STEAM ENGINE
*■« AND BOILER WORKS NEAFIH A
LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS, MACHINISTS,BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many yearvj
been in successful operation, and been exclusively earn
gaged in buildingand repairing Marine and River Kn«
ginee, high and low pressure, IronBoilers* Water Tanks,
Propellers, Ac., Ac., rebpectfully offer their services to
the public, as being fully, prepared to contract for Kn-
ginta of all stees. Marine, River, and Stationary, having
Beta of patternsof different -sizes, are prepared to exe-
cute orders with quick despatch. Every description ol
pattern-making made at the shortest notice. High and
Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, oil
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Fosgings, of all
siues and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all descrip*
Hons; 801 l Turning, ficreu'-Outling, and all other work
connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at their
establishment, free of charge* and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room'forre-
pairs of boat*, where they can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears* blocks, falls, Ac., Ao„ lor rail?ing heavy or light weights.

JACOB O. NEAFII,
JOHN P. LEVY,

jel4-tf BEACHand PALMES Streets.

Tl/fORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM-
-111 ENGINE DDILDBBB, Iron Founders, end
General Machinists and Boiler Makers* No. 1210 OAL-
LOWHILL Street, Philadelphia. fol3-ly

SON, & BENBOW’S

SOAPS AND PERFUMERY.
Mr.G. 11.BSNBOW. of the obeve firm, so long known

to the American trade, it forms his friends and patron*
that, the partnership having expired with Hr. Low. he
has taken into partnership his son, HENRY BENBOW,
who has been many years connected with the late firm.
CL H, having purchased the share of the busi-
ness belonging to Babert Low. Ir , whowoe the origln&l
proprietor of LOW’S BROWN WINDSOR SOAP* Ao.,
BENBOW A SUN will continue the manufacture of that
superior article, having bad the sole management for
several years. Also, of HONE Y, GLYCERINE, FANCY
SOAPS, FOMADBS, PERFUMES, BAULKS, *o.T <he
Quality of which they guarantee equal w-sw imported
into the American.market.

Bu>era visiting England the present year are requested
to examine our goods and .prices without incurring the
obligation to purchase.

BENBOW k SON,
12 LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON.

SHEEP AND GOAT SKINS.—A
small InvilC* 61 Bh«a* dud Quit Skimfor Mia 67

JAOBKTOHK lc LAYKUONX,
».2I 202 sod 204 South FRONT Strwt.

RAI/SS BY »B(JTUW,

M THOMAS A SONS,
. Ho*. 138 luid ltl BoutK ITOCBXU mm*.

(Firiiiifif No.. *7 uid M.)
TUB FIVTY-JSIOHTH PHILADELPHIA TUADB

BALK, BOOKS, BTATIttHKBY, BTBHEOTYP*PLATES, Ac., will comaiutice on WEDNESDAY, MU,
Marcli, lit Oi« Auction Rooms, South Fourth street.

Catalog, hot. ri ruly.

wr Ptmi.lo sales bbal kstatkaud stock*
AT THE EXCHANGE ON TUESDAYS.

BEAL ESTATE at PKIVATE SALE.
S9” Wo have a large anionot of real estate at private

sale, includingevery deecrintiun of city and country gao.
nertTi Printed lists mm be jigs at theAwetjea tftere,

Fale No. lUfi North Fift ••utU htruet
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ItuSWWUUD PIRNO,

TAPESTRY CAItPETS,|*c.
Thi-j Moniing,

2(jtli in&tant, at 10 o’clock, by cutaogue, ut No. 01®
NbiU, I’lfii-ijhlh jilfttift,khovii Pnfibir, ilm surirrinr inrnim
turn, row.wood piano forte by Gale 6c C-0., iiue tapestry
carpet?, Ac.

Thi cabinet furniture was jnario to order by Moore A
Campion, and has bt'c-n in use but a short time.

May be examinod at 8 o’clock on the morning of
sale.

Sale Nn. 715 South Tmtli
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FINE BRUSSELS UAR-

PRTB, An.
This Morning,

26th Inst., «t 10 o’clock, a* No. 716 South Tenth ntre«t,
bcluw hhipbom tlmfurnituni of»family declining houwa
keeping, comprising suit of rosewood ami brocateile par-
lor furniture, cottage furniture, hue English Briuoela
carpets, Ac.

?fay he oxamiued at 8 o’clock on the morning of
the sale.

T>srgf* Sale at hlos. atid 141 Suuih Fourth Street.
ELEGANT ROSEWOOD AND OaK FUBNITUBR,

ROSEWOOD PIANO-FORTES, FRENO 3-PLATS
MIRRORS. FINE OIL PAINTINGS, FINE OUT
GLASSWARE, FRENCH CUINA, FIKB-PROOF
safes, elegant velvet and Brussels
CARPETS.

On Thursday Morning,
At 9 o’clock, at the Au. Ron Store, olegmt rosewood

purtcr and chan.bf-r furtiitnro, hari'in mm rosewood ward-n buy, elugmit ronowomi ImdMtcad, Kiipnriur extenaiou ta-
bles, sccreearys. bookCiißea, suitoak library furniture, 2
rosewood piano-fortes, Frenchplate oval and pier mir-
rurtt, liiti, oil pn!i tluir of J. Pricw WiitiihPlil, hj? W A/{_
side, artist, French china dinner Ware, flue Cllt glOdlU
warc, 2 superior fire-proof satrs, made by Herring, large
walnut cnunting-hoiiHQ fino velvet and Bru-uAfs
car rels, Ac., fnrmk'g an atiractivo asiorinjenl, worthy
the attention ot ißilii-a and nthAru deslrons of purchasing.

Sale No. 313 North Ninth Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, RUHKWOUD PIkNO,
FINE ENGRAVINGS, TAPESTRY CARPETS, Ac.

On Friday Morning,
28t)» inst., at 10 o’clock, by catalogue,at No. 313 North

Ninth gfrooti the superior parlur* rtiuiuKirooni nodcbamberfurniturc,roßrwocMl piano-forte, ftins engravings,
tapestry catpeis, china and glaeawaro, Ac.

IT*May bo examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale.
Sale No 330 North Sixth Street,

PICTURE FRAMES. MIRRORS ENGRiYINGSiTOOLS, FI3RNITURK, Ac.
On Friday Morning,

28tli inst, at 11 o’clock, at No. 330 North Sixth atreot,
a 6tock of picture and photograph frame#, pier mirrors,
engravings, too)#, furniture. Arc. t

Pouter's BaU—K'6.33 ttwiih Bluvubth Stfoel.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS, VELVET

CARPETS, Ac.
On Saturday Morning,

29th inet., at 10 o’clock by catalogue, at No. 33 South
Elevfuth streit, by Older of the executor#, tiio superior
ftttMtuw, flhA FHAftAii MAtA iMoy ttiiroffl, fine velvet and
Brtißsria carpfrtfl, Art.

WT" May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning of
the sale.

FINE MADEIRA AND SUEUR Y WINES.
Un Sutunluv,

39th instant* at 12 o’clock, at tho Auction Store, fineMadeiraand Sherry Wine#. Estate of the late Edward
S. Bnrd, deceawd, Catalogue# reidy.

Sale No. 119 North Sixtoptith
GENTEEL FrTRMTIJUE, JIIGH-UASE GLOOK.

UHUSSifiLS L*AS£El‘g, Ac.
On Tuesday Mormn*,

April 1, at 10 o’clock, ®t No. 119 North Sixteenth
street, above Arch* tho entire household and kitchen
furniture,‘high-case clock, Jlrusseld carpets, bedding, icc.

fRT Sift}' W ftt 9 p’clpck on the mornuntui
the «ala.

shipping

BOSTON AND PHILA DEL-SwtePHIA STEAMSUIIJ LINE—From PINS
Str*et, Philadelphia aud LONG Wharf, Boston, Ac.

The steamship SAXON, Captain Matthews, will sail
from Boston for Philadelphiaon WKONE-JPa V, March
2G, at d from 'Philadelphia for Boston on MONDAY
EVENING, March at, at 7 <.‘clnck.

Ittfiuratce one- half that by nail vessels.
Freigr t taken at. lair rates.
Shippers will pleaee send tfllla lading with their goods.
For freight or passage (having fine accommodations

for passengers), apply to
HENHY WINSOB A GO.,

332 SOUTH WHARVES.

WEEKLY COMMUNIOA--ss» TION JBY STEAM BETWEEN NSW
YO2.K AND LIYEBPOOL, calling at QUEENS-
TQWNj to lend and embark passengers and
despatched

The Liverpool, New 7ork, and Phlladulphla Sieaa-
■hip Company's splendid Clyde-built iron screw stew**
ships are intended to soil as follows:

FBOM NSW YOBS FOB LIYEBPOOL
GLASGOW. Saturday, March 2Ut 1861
EDINBURGH Saturday, April 5* 186*. .

And every Saturday throughout the year, from PISS
80.44 N. B.

BATTS OF PASSAGE
THuOTTGH FBOM PHILADELPHIA.

Oabb, Ur Queehetiwa,tr Liverpool.. iii STB
80. to London, via Liverpool. BBB

Steerage to Queenstown, or Liverp001.............. 880
Do. to London... 888
Do. Beturn tickets, available for sis months, from

livarpool 888
Tamattn femnSsi t 9 Harre, Pari., Hamblin,

Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.
Certificates of passage issued from Liverpool to Bow

York 148
Certificate* of passageifsued from Qaeenatown to New

York «M
These steamers hare superior accommodations for pa#-

ra with water-tight csmpartmsiite*
and can? experienced Bnrgeon§.

For or passage, apply at the offloe of the Com-
pany, JOHN G. PALI, Agent,

111 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
In Liverpool, to WM. INMAN,

TmrSgifdio**
b eUHfOIT, to WM, IWMAH,

18 Vixtm street

- FOR NEW YORK- Th*
MSoEBaaPhiladelphia Steam-Propeller ) > npan,
yvitl commence theirbusiness for the season on Monda
lath instant.

Their steamers are now receiving freight at Bern*
Piort above V alnnt street.

Terms accommodating. Apply to
W. M. BAIRD A 00.,

224 South Delaware Avean*.

ir—ffOtt BALTIMORE,
ikSS* WASHINGTON, D. 0., AND FOM-
TRESS MONROE, DAILY,

AT 3 O’CLOCK P. M.,
BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMBOAT

COMPANY,
<ERIOSSON LINE.)

One of the Steamer) *f this Company leare) the nppei
■lda of Chestnut-street Wharf daily (Sunday)excepted,)
at 3 o’clock P. 81., and arriooa In Baltimore early next
ffiPlPing, Freights for Waehington and Fortreaa Morroe
received anti forwarded wiili till poalblt dtipitdl,U)

are required to be prepaid through.
' Freight)of all kinds carried at the lowest rates.

A. GBOYES, Jr., Agent,
fel4-Zm* No. 34 South WHARVES.

Every lady who wishes to
BE BEAUTIFUL should purchase OJJNT’B

COURT TOILET POWDER. It Is used by the Court
Beauties in Europe, and it 1b the only Powder that will
not injure tho skin or rub olf. Prloe, 13, ZD, ana 60
ceutu .‘huXVS BLOOM VP BOSES, A (w»AUtifiU

t luU
tural color for the cheeks or Ups; it will not wash offor
Injure the shin, and remains durable for years. Prioa
81. These articles are quite new, and can only be ob-
tained ofBUNT A CO., 133 South SEVENTH Street,
above Walnut. All kinds of Fancy Soaps and Perfa-
mm?- feltbgm

mEKRAPIHS, OYSTERS STEWED
J. AND FRIED, AND CHICKEN SALAD.—lnvi-

tation Card) and other notice) will b) distributed la tl
part) or the city, with punctuality.
1 Th„dadertlgnSdllUUltima)pMIMd to smMlltiftf
the inspection of Lddlet and Gentlemen, 1 litt of US
thing) necessary for a largeor tmall entertainment, at It)
eaae may bB, thereby .voiding all nnneoeaaary profuaion
and waste j and flatten himself, that by his long eipa*
rlence Ip bnurnen, hefrill he #Me *1 «S time, toftim,at
heretofore, entire fASHfhctloD to all who favor Ua wttfe
tteir patronage. QENBY JONES, Caterer,

No. 330 SouthTWELFTH Street, above SPBUOEL
oclAb

OA.NDI.EB. Chemical Sperm Candles,
V/' for sale by JAUBB'UH’E S IAVEBQNK, *«

and 1M South FUOUT Stmt, MI


